
TIMELY REALESTATE GOSSIP

War Tax is Not Fleasing to Broken
tit th Country.

OMAHA BODY DOES HOT ACT

Chirac Board Want Onafcana to
Prolrat Aarmlnat Rrrmir tama

aa Deed m MortnrM
Irftrat Board Tanlra It.

Real twtate man throJirhotit tha conn-tr- y

are aomewhat roncrn1 about th
propod war tin which In now prndlnc
In oonfrra. which wouM lvy a f on
ral eMat tranaaotlnna. Tha Chlciuro
Heal Katata board haa written th Omaha
HoaI KutAtn rxrhariire aKkln that h
Omaha body tako aome action In h mat-to- r

In the way of profound agnlnat lay-I-

an additional burden on tha rral
tat riUalnftA.

Th Omaha rxrhanco cam naar Ju mp-In- g

headlong Into auch a protect at It
meeting Wednesday, but W. T. Oraham
turned the tablea by auggeatln; that the
exchange might thua make Itaelf rldlr.u-lou- a

by proteatlng loudly wralnat aome-thl- nit

thy knew nothing about
"Great thought." exclaimed CTiarlea

Payne.
And othera agreed with him. It waa

when the chairman had already prepared
to submit the queetlon of the protest that

CHARLES F. NYE
JOSEPHINE A. NYE

Chiropractors
482-45- 4 Brandi Thtaltr Building

OMAHA

Rttidtnem Mandtnon
Phona Doag'at

GORDON
Xlie Maga

Extends a Cordial
Welcome to All

AK-SAR-BE- N

VISITORS
While in Omaha. Come
Out and Have a Talk

With Me

Breryone la welcome to come out
nd talk over my work wltli me.

Visitor are always welcome. Ask
your friends for their renewal and

it alone with your own.
Here la my condition my back

has been broken thirteen years,
dead from waist down; no

functional control. Yet friendless,
uuable even to sit erect, doomed to
perish through the gradual Increase
of wounds, I must literally support
myself. No lnTalld could do the
work necessary to esrn $60 a month
to provide hoard, fuel, laundry and
treatment and pay a woman for my
rare. Nevertheless If the publte will

lve the same Interest to enable me
to equal the business of the last two
years to earn the third JJ.OOO for
the I. P. A. during the year ending
September SO, 1915, commissions
will enable me to pay nurse and help
and the Curtis Pund of $5,000,
which becomes the property of the
Invalids' Pension association. But
If I fall, the $5,000 must be forfeited
to two other charities, as legally pro
vided, and a score of helpless suf-
ferers will be deprived of their only
Income, and I will perish, for no one
would credit my need. I received
.7.000 orders last year, representing
11,000 names. To earn the $7,000

- for the I. P. A. this season I must
liave 10,000 orders. Everybody takes
tty publication. I must have your
kelp and Influence. I duplicate any
printed offer. Your order or re-
newal contributes 50 cents or more
toward the support of a score of
helpless sufferers who receive $S
or $10 a month each, there being
bo expense for salaries, fuel or rent.
Burely. you will . not withhold It!

Remember, by giving me your sub-
scription or renewal, you are helping
many Invalids. Dont delay do
it now.
GORDON, THE MAGAZINE MAN.

1423 South 24th Street.
Visitors always welcome.

a. a. ftCtTxn. a. x.
Oaaaral Baparlataadeat.

Graham aaved the day. "I believe," he
Bald, "that we have men at the head of
the government who know what they are
are doing. I believe thla war tax l

neeenaary at thla lime, and I feel con'l-de- nt

that the purer at Waahlngton
looked Into the matter rretty thoroughly
before they decided where to lay the tax.
Now then, If It la wrong to lay o much
on the real estate huHneaa, we ahould at
leeet learn why It Ik wrong before we pro-tea- t.

1 don"t want thla exchange to Jump
In and protent and make lt.elf perhnpa
rldlrnlnua before the eyea of the country.
If It U our Juat ahare of the burden, we
ahould bear It willingly, t don't even any
that I am agalnat profiting. 1 any I

don't know enough about the tneaaur.- - to
Bay whether we ahould proteet or not."

Rtomt

3024 Sfraaf
4319.

bring--

body

Tax (,nri Inrhallenaed,
The matter waa laid on the table on the

atrenrth of Craham'a fight, ami the realty
tax goea unrhnllengml by the (nnnha Heal
Eatat exchange.

It waa pointed out In the courae of the
dtacuaalon that the meaaure propoaea a
$50 tax or llcenae on each real eatate
broker or company to begin with, and
that an additional revenue atamp tax la

proposed on deeda. mortgagea and other
paper of tranaactlon.

Hear of Andltorlnm.
There waa a call for the report of the

Auditorium committee at the exchange
meeting. Not a member waa present.
Tukey waa rolled for. He announced
that he waa not a member of the torn- -

zine IVIan

A co-p- ir tear

5 p.

...SAVE...
A Dollar and Earn

$7000 for Invalids

Any Publication
R

Every Order er Renewal Earns :1
t?

SO cents. Two Year Offers Count !

Double. H

d'
Wimta'i Hame

Companion .... $1.50 t4
American 1.S0 H

Eitktr Twi Years . $2.00 Yon w

Bttk ti icy address $2.00 11.00 K

CosmopoIiUn .... $1.50 I1
HearsTs 1.50
Gaad Baasekeeiia2 . 1.50 You Hi

save u
Either Twi Years . $2.00 ii.oo a;

M

EfcryMy's .... $1.50
Delineator 1.50 1
Either Twi Years . $2.00 Yea

Both ti same address $2.00 vi.oo
k

The Ladies Hemi Jairnal . $1.50
Tke Saturday ETeniflf Fast 1.50
Tkt Caintry Gentlemen . . 1.50

Any Publication Helps
Club Off are Contiibate SI er

mora. I duplicate any price. Don't
end elngle order direct. Ad-dre- es

everything te

RJ

t
OX PHONE DOUGLAS 7163

The Nebraska
Automobile School

Known From Coast to Coast
We can make you an
expert, let us tell you
how. Write today for
our illustrated cata-
logue (A).

1415-1- 7 Dodge St.

Omaha, Nebraska

TIIF, OMAHA SUNDAY BEE: OCTOBER 4. 1!14.

Helpful

mlttue, but hn nevcrthnlcaa (tot up and re-

marked he waa aorrjr the rlty did not ao
fit to accept hla offer at liiat lnaofitr tut
to aubmlt tho bond rropoaillun tar Iho
purchaae of the Auditorium. He aaid It
waa a atralght buaincaa propoHltlon with
him and that he waa aorry any reflection
had fallen upon the committee, alnce the
committee had never even ao much aa
called upon him or conaulted him In any
way, althouah there had been an tndtrect
accuaatlon that the commtttea waa In
league with him.

Iea-lalatlv- e Art.
Tha le(rlslatle committee of the Heal

Katato exchange la to hold mectlnga soon.
and la prepared to conalder all matter
that anyone carea to bring op before the
next aeaaton of the leclalature In th
ahape of bllla. W. T. Graham, chairman
of th committee, haa announced that
th commltto will conalder matter
brought before It, and haa aaked that any
who have auch ldeaa get their attorney
to prepare bill and aubmlt them to the
committee.

Hotel Carda Oolnar.
Th real eatate men at the auggnatloa

of C. F. Harrlaon hav taken up the Idea
of aendlng poat card plcturea of tha new
Fontenelle hotel with their bualnea let-

ter out of town. Ilaniaon auggeated
that the building of thla great hotel aa
th greatest vldence of progreaa In the
city alnce the organization of the Grain
Rxchang and he Inalated that the real
eatat men ahould reallxe thla. lie panned
eut a handful of poatcard plcturea and
auggeated that they be circulated by th
realty men In their mn.

Working Girl Hone.
Excavation for the working girl' home

la to begin very aoon. Thla t to be
located at Twenty-flra- t and Davenport
atreeta. north of th High achool build-
ing. Thla la th home endowed by the
Crelghton eatate. The plana are not yet
flnlahed, although the architect, John
McDonald, expect to hav them flnlahed
within five or alx weeka, when blda will
be aaked for. He will, however, atak
out the ground at onoe so that tlte ex-

cavation may begin.
Two wing will be connected by a

chapal. Only th eaat wing and chapel
are to be built now, and the weat wing
la to be left for later conatructlon.

SHOTWELL REPORTS SOME
RECENT REALTY SALES

The Fred W. Rhotwell Real Eetate
Agency, 154 Omaha National Hank. Bldg.,
report the following recent sale:

Thoma L&reon bought from C. P.
Armstrong a five-roo- m cottage at 2S67

Ame Avenue for a home, consideration

The John C. Davla Co., aold to fVun
Cohen and ltuymond Cohen two modern

iKht-roo- m hoiaea for Invi'atnient at l"ll
North Twenty-fourt- h atreet and 1813
North Twenty-thir- d atreet.

Fritncla Wllaon a five-roo- m cottago at
S1T4 Meredith Avenue for a home, at 2.W).

'FT, Ui.lllinn . 1.1 n ll.mt,. fcj.itr.iA
a new, ma1em f Ivo-roo- m houae for a
home, to which he haa taken hi bride,
Thla houae waa conatructed by Fred W.
t- ... ...ml II., l,..n. ..

Uoulevard, and eold at 11.M0.
Harrlaon A. Johnaon bought from Cor--

nellua Karrell a brand new five-roo-

bungalow at 8042 MereUlth Avenue, pur-- H

chaae price I3.4U).

th

Omaha Compares Well
with Other Cities in
Valuation of Schools

Considering the comparative alia of
two cltlea, Omaha haa far greater

ue In achool property than ha Kan- -
aa City. The financial atatlatlo Juat

laaued by the bureau of cenaua. Depart-
ment of Commerce, give Omaha' school
property aa valued at 13,110,570. while toat
of Kanaaa City, with a population double
that of Omaha, I but 14.414,776. Th total
nsaeta of Kanaaa city are alao given a
leaa than double that of Omaha. Th1'
aaaeta )t Omaha are given aa 11.721,082,

while thoee of Kansas City are given a
f2.W?,037. Th asaeU of Denver ar given
as I2.940.ST.

Th value of Omaha public libraries Is
given at irc.SOS,; that of Kansas City Is
listed at S464.778, and Denver has none
Hated as city property at all.

On account of th old custom of Hating
one-fif- th valuation of property for taxa-
tion purposes In this state, tha property

i valll In OmatiB anrwlp Iaw An th at 1

turtlcal report, while aa a matter of fact
to get .it the real value of th property
assessed, each figure given In valuation
must be multiplied by five. Thla throw
Omaha property vaiuea well Into Uie
front rank with clue of Its general das.

DANCING AT THE AUDITORIUM

FOR NEXT FRIDAY NIGHT

Friday night the Knight of
and their ladles will have tha usual

grand ball at th Coliseum, but what of
th common people the man who can't
afford to belong to and the
girl who never gets an Invitation to st
th crowning of tha king and QuecnT
Thee question will be answered by the
Auditorium management In opening the
Auditorium for a big ball on Friday
night with admission ao low that every-
body can dance. The floor of tha great

I building has all been resurfaced and Is In
superb condition. Music will be furnished
by Ijunp'i orchestra and capable danc-
ing masters hav been secured to tak
charge of th floor In order to assure all
who attead that tha alrtcteat docoruin
will b preserved.

On Saturday night there will be a grand
masquerade ball, with first, second and
third prise for th handsomest costumes
and best dancers. Dancing will begin at
S:St each evening and contlnua nntll mid-
night

Dl4 at ra.anoala
I seldom written of those who our
coughs and ooid with Dr. King's New
Desoovery. Get a bottle today; 60 centa
and II 00. All druggist. Advertisement

Be Want Ads f roduc lleaulta.

Suggestions for

HasliiiKH & !I)dcn invited all the
real estate nun of Omaha to be their
K'itn at the formal opening of their
now tract, which was formerly the
D. H. Post dairy farm west of Ben

GOOD FUTURE FOR OMAHA

. R. Benson of Hastings & Utj-de- n

Sees Bright Prospects.

REAL ESTATE MAN PIONEER

Omaha I la Far Better Conditio
Than Almoat Aay Other City

of tha ( oantrr and
till Growing.

BT Ti. R. BRKfSO.V.
The real eatate man of the United

States has been to the public and to the
development of th country what the
drummer boy Is to the army.

Were it not for the real eatate man the
entire wrat and all that th weat holda
would tlll be almost unexplored or un-
developed. To him belongs the crown of
advancement. The real eatate man Is al-
ways first In the upbuilding of a city. Ho
Invests hla money, plana, devolops and
enthuaea the public with the thought of
making money and having a home! until
he aotually develops and populates one
city, one location after another.

There la no place in tho United States
where the real estate man has not been
the forerunner of proaperlty and up-
building of communities. It la a profes-
sion all of Its own. It 1s a buslncsa that
takea nerve, enthusiasm arid Integrity to
make It a success.

Bnalneaa of Importance.
In this busy life everybody Is constantly

pursuing their own buslnr.sa with such in-

terest that they do not give much thought
to anything else. It. therefore, takes
someone to do this, and tho reul estate
business Is of as great an Importance
and pcrhupa more so, than any other
business witli the exception, perhaps, of
that class of people who produce the
commodities and the things that wo eat.
Take for Instance, our own experience.
W have for twelve years been developers
and aubdlvlderB. We have laid out one
addition after another; been criticised
by all classes because of the fact that we
were going out on the edge and develop-
ing tracts of land when everybody
thought that there could not possibly be
any Increase In tho value of the tracts
that w were aelllng; and let ua ay here
that there Is not one addition that we
have placed on the market In the last
twelve years that the original purchaser
of lota or tracta of land In these na

cannot today take a handsome
profit on the original Investment Rvery
city grows In cycle and we simply have
taken advantage of our knowledge of the
business and there has been absolutely
no risk ao far as we are concerned; and
It has only been a matter of educating
the people to buying.

Property la Improved.
A year ago we platted lt'O acrea of land

one mile from the car. one mile from Hen-so- n;

laid It out Into acre and two-ac- re

tracta. Teople wondored and were sur-
prised that such an undertaking could be
carried on to success and today this 100
acres has been developed from a crude
plcc of farm land to one of the highest
aore subdivisions adjacent to Omaha.
Tree have been planted, road hav been
put in and home dot the tract her and
there. People are living ther and con-
tented. It la only fifteen minute' walk
to th car and only thirty minute' rid
downtown. The entire tract haa been
sold. We believed that Omaha needed a
subdivision of this kind; we believed that
the people of Omaha would be glad to
live on a tract of land.

It has been an entire success, not only
from our standpoint, but from the stand-
point of the purchaser. Everyone I

satisfied and some of them have been
offered, even at this early date, an ad-
vance on th original purchase prloa.

Good Car Facilities.
Th next time that you take a trip

away from Omaha Investigate the value
of land almilarly located In the city you
visit with the placo you are living In and
find out how far from the car and other
convenience the average home 1 In the
city that you are in. See If Omaha has
not better accommodations from street
car companies; better servic In every
way than you can find In any city where
the land I the same a It Is In Omaha.

In traveling from one city to anotheryou find that the cities have grown ab-
normally; that there haa been a

rise in value; that there Is an
overdeveloped condition In the downtown......, .i . ....., resiuence districts have
been built up quickly without thought of
the future and you find a stagnant con-
dition.

It is not an uncommon thing and can
b found in almost any city, with thapossible exception of four or five. In th
United States Omaha Is one of them.

Our business men ar slow to enlarge
their stores. They are alow to Increase
their expenditures. They ar satisfied
with the reasonable profit at the end of
each ye.ir. In other words, they ar con-
servative, and a they are conservative
In their buslnesa. ao they are In their
homea, and that one factor haa don mora
toward keeping Omaha from being
boomed; and baa assured all th pur-chaa-

of real eatat In Omaha of an
advance In value, and there ar only rar
caaea where you hear a man say. "Ibought some property five year ago and
I lost money on It " You tear Invariably
of some on taking a profit, but not a
loss.

City of Good Home.
In riding through the Weat Farnam dis-

trict, Dundee and Kounti Place, around
Miller park, It occurred to me that no
wher In th I'nited Plate hav I ever
aeen better homea, and I believ that
Oiuaha can boast of niur beautiful homes

son. That they responded In large
numbers Is shown by the larse crowd
on the above picture, even Harry
Christie being present on his
crutches.

In proportion to Its capital than any city
I have ever visited. I do not believe that
the people of Omaha fully apprei-lat- e how
beautiful some of Its residence districts
are, and this Is the time of year that
everybody should go and look them over.
It la worth while. Take your children out
and show them what kind of a place thoy
are living In. We can Justly be proud of
It; and should by all means be thoroughly
familiar with th beautiful spots In our
own city. n.

In concluding, I wish to aay, that If you
own property In Omaha you need not
have any fear of Its future. Alao that
never was the time more opportune than
now to buy, aa I believe that Omaha
etands today on the eve of a growth in
prosperity along safe and sound lines that
will be unequalled In Its past history, be-
cause during all the qulot periods In the
last two year It was calm and calm when
financial conditions over the country have
been shaking; when everyone In the east
and throughout the west have been timid ,

and afraid of the resulta, Omaha has
gone forward steadily.

We are almost Independent of the en- - '

tire world. The world must have what
we produce in thla wonderful territory j

surrounding Omaha, and aa long as the
Increase In population continue our j

values and our financial conditions must
become better, and, therefore, believe In
Omaha and yourself and success will be
yours.

Arliss Remembers
Dr. P. Findley for

Past Kindnesses
When Dr. Palmer Flndloy of Omaha'

gave up his steamship passage from Kng--
land to America six weeks ago. In ordor
that George Arliss, the English actor'
playing last week at the Brandcia, might j

reach this country In time to fulfill his
contract In spite of the war-bou- nd ahip-pin- g,

the local physician never thought
that his courtesy to tho artist would ever
bo rewarded with more than hla own '

plcaeant recollectlona of the Incident, j

Hut when Mr. Arliss reached Omaha his
first Inquiry was for the doctor who had i

helped him so much. He arranged that '

Dr. Findley ahould attend the first per--!
formance of "Disraeli" with a rarty as!
special guests of the actor, and then Mr.
Arliss held a reception for tho doctor's
party on the stago Friday evening. j

When th curtain wa rung down on
the last act of "Disraeli" at the Brandola
last evening tha stage became a thing of
the past to Edmund Gorst. ono of the
players, for he will leave the company'
here and go back to England. He waa
formerly a lieutenant In the British army
and Is going to Join the colors and fight
with the allies.

CAMPBELL FINDS MANY
CHANGES IN OMAHA

Floyd J. Campbell, one of the pioneers
In the grain business In Omaha, but now
dealing In real estate and building
housea In Portland, Ore., haa come to the
city to attend the Home-Comi- week
and participate in the en fes-
tivities. He left here eight years ago
and says:

"Omaha looks mighty good and I note
many great changes. Both th business
and residence portions of the city havegrown wonderfully, and the number of
splendid buildings that hav been erected
I astonishing."

Mr. Campbell looked In on the Omaha
Grain exchange and met a number of
old-ti- friend who wer In th business
at th tlm when he went west

BRANDEIS STORES SHOW
SCENE ON NEBRASKA FARM

To welcome the rural visitors th Bran-d- el

store have placed above th arch
of th old Boston store at 8'xteenth and
Douglas streets a scene depicting Ne-
braska farm life and captioned "Welcome,
producers of $400,000,000 fair products."
Surrounding the scene are decorations In
A k Bar-lien colors, American flags and
autumn foliage. The sign ha created
much favorable comment.
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sen-Ic- will save you time, work and relieve you of worry as well aa pos-
sible damage to your goods.

offers, at very reasonable rates, safe storage for your piano,
ruga anil other household Phone us for prices for separate
locked rooms Douglas 4163.
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Save Decay!
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JOHBTSOW,

KOSBAK,

TUBXACE

WTLIiIAMS,

Standard Furnace Supply
MANUFACTURERS

10th Neb.

Moving

Packing S'
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Our
furniture,

furnishings.
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Packcrs Are
going locate elsewhere, letwrap your for ahlDment. Our
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1212 Farnam
PHONB DOUGLAS
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Sherwin-William- s paint, 60 colors, gallon $2.00
Porch Floor Paint, 8 colors, quart 55c
Screen Paint, 2 colors, quart

Floor Paint, 10 colors, 45c
Marnot Floor Varnish, quart 85c

Best grades lead and pure linseed oil. . Telephone oi'der3
promptly filled. No charge for delivery.

Barker
Douglas 4750. 1609 Farnam St

Everett S. Dodds

Architect
Phone, D-29-
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STORAGE CO.

Guaranteed Fireproof Warehouse
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Paint Today!

E. J. iauis
SAFE MOVER

Heavy Hauling
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Inside quart

clear,

Bros. Paint Co.
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inspect Uisplay

BRICK
In Rooms 1302--3 W. O. W. Building

News Itwn: Ily-Te- x Brick adopted by Ak-Sar-Be- Chief Artificer, Gus Renze,
for hia new residence, 39th and Cuming Sts.'

HYDRAULIC-PRES- S BRICK COMPANY
Largest Manufacturers and Distribu ters of Facing Brick in the World.


